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Upcoming Events
Sexual Health Awareness Week : Dec 4 to 6
Stress Management Week: Dec 8 to 12
Finals Week: Dec 15 to 19

December 1: World AIDS Day
FREE Screening at the Health Clinic
December 5: Conser vation Forestr y

Inside this issue

Nadeau Conference Room at 11 am
Winter Break: December 22 to January 9
Spring Semester Classes start:

Monday, January 12 at 8 am

I-Conserve

Join our Student Activities Facebook
group and follow us on Twitter &
Instagram @ActivitiesUMFK
umfk_student_activities

Annual Winter Ball at the Cafeteria
December 6: Men’s Basketball: 2pm

Spring Registration
See page #2

End of the Semester
Women’s Volleyball
The women’s volleyball ended their
season with 23 wins and 5 loses and
were ranked 12th in the USCAA
National Conference rankings.
Seniors: J essakah McCorkle, Anna
Peabody, Danielle Carrillo, Ziggy
Brown, and Jessany Munoz

Thank you for your contribution
on the court!

Men’s Soccer
The men’s soccer team had a great season
and ended runner-up in the USCAA
National Championship games held in
Charleston, West Virginia on Saturday,
November 8. UMFK lost to the home
team, West Virginia Tech. (2-0)
Seniors: Kennard Brown & Wilfried
Monthe

Thank you for your contribution
on the field!

As the fall semester comes to an end, we would like to wish
you all the best of luck with final projects and exams. We
would like to thank each one for supporting campus events,
as well as our community service projects. We could not do
this without your attendance and commitment.
So for what is left of the semester, we encourage you to
stay warm, dress for the cold, and be careful when you on
the road.
If you are leaving for Christmas break, be safe, and we
hope to see everyone back for the Spring 2015 semester.
We also are in the process of planning for activities and
events for the upcoming semester and hope that you will
continue to support, attend, and provide some input on how
we can make your time at the University of Maine at Fort
Kent memorable.
We wish you all an enjoyable holiday season and hope that
you had a great semester. Make the most of your holiday,
relax, spend time with family, friends, and most important
be good to yourself and others!
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Places to Study and Help with Writing
The Learning Center is open during Library Hours:
Monday - Thursday: 8 AM to 11 PM
Friday: 8 AM to 4:30 PM
Saturday: 10 AM to 8 PM
Sunday: 1 to 9 PM
Although The Hub space may be locked after regular working hours (4:30 PM), all
study rooms located in The Learning Center still are available for student use.
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USCAA National Soccer Championship
The Women’s Soccer Team takes national title again, making it their 4th
championship out of 5 appearances at the USCAA National Championship.
The lady Bengals defeated Damean College in the final with 2 goals scored
by Brianna Mills and Katherine Ferland.

The Writing Center is the place to come for individual, expert help with your writing.
The Writing Center assistants are skilled writers and tutors who have received
additional training in writing instruction.
If you want to...


Talk through or clarify an assignment



Choose a topic, plan/organize/outline a paper



Draft a paper, Get feedback on a draft,



Check for structure/coherence/transitions



Check research/citations



Consult about the grammar/sentence structure/spelling/punctuation



Talk through/clarify your professor's comments so that you can improve your
writing

...the Writing Center is the place to come. Submit a paper for review to:
umfkwritingtutor@gmail.com

Tips to prepare for Finals
Start early

Get enough sleep

Stay organized

Stay healthy

Make flashcards

Stay positive

Get help early

Spring 2015 Registration
If you have not registered for classes
yet, you still have time to do so.
If you cannot get a hold of your advisor,
please get in contact with Ellie Hess or
Ray Phinney. $50 late fee will go in
effect as of January 2, 2015

Project Linus: Community Service Project
The blankets are made to
provide love, a sense of security,
warmth and comfort to children
who are seriously ill, traumatized,
or otherwise in need through the
gifts of new, handmade blankets.
Thank you to all students who
came to help make these blankets.
The blankets will be donated to the
Northern Maine Medical Center.

